Adhesion formation after tubal surgery: results of the eighth-day laparoscopy in 188 patients.
First-look laparoscopy (FL) on the eighth day after salpingostomy, fimbrioplasty, or adhesiolysis was performed in 188 patients. Behavior of postoperative adhesions and the occurrence of pregnancy after tubal surgery were compared with a similar group of 127 patients in whom no FL was performed. In greater than 50% of the cases (104/188), adhesions were found on the eighth postoperative day around both adnexa or the only remaining adnexum. Adhesions were mainly located between the ampulla and the ovary and between the ovary and the lateral pelvic wall or broad ligament. More than half of the adhesions that were separated at FL did not recur. It was concluded that FL significantly diminished the occurrence of permanent pelvic adhesions. The incidence of ectopic pregnancy after salpingostomy was significantly lower when FL was performed. FL on the eighth postoperative day can be regarded as a well-accepted procedure with few complications.